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[I san] a recently-dug well [and I have not seen

any deeper than it]. (O.)

5 w - - -

º, One niho exceeds the usual bounds in an

affair; n:ho acts with forced hardness, vigour, or

hardiness, therein; seeking to accomplish the ut

most thereof. (TA)

Jºe

1. Jºsé, aor. 2, inf. n. Jº, (S, O, Msb, K,)

IHe worked, or wrought; laboured; served, or

did service: he did, acted, or performed: (K,

TA:) [generally, he did, &c., with a sort of diffi

culty, or nith intention; but sometimes said of

an inanimate thing: (see Jºse, below:)] he did,

or he made, nºrought, manufactured, or.com.

structed, a thing. (Mºb. [See, again, J-e-e,

below.]) Accord. to Az, Jº is the only trans.

verb of its measure having the inf. m. of the

5 * * * * -

measure Jaš, except c.A.A, said of a mother,
6 * * - -

inf. n. Jºs; other similar verbs having the
… 6

inf. n. of the measure Jā; aS i.iii. Sºlº,

inf n. 1,23 and & inf n &l. (TA (But

See arts. 122- and& ; with respect to the former

of which I must here state that, since it was

printed, I have found an authority for º as

inf. n. of* in a copy of the S; though in the

K it is said to be ièſ-, and accord. to the Msb

it is like J.3%) You say, 333.3, Jº <!-- I

officiated in the collecting of the poor-rate. (Msb.)

[And Af-če es: º Jºe He did according to

what is enjoined in the Book of God..] And

**śs es: Jºsé [He laboured to destroy him, Or

to kill him]. (K in art, laº.) [And a $ Jºe

It acted upon him, or it: and, said of a sword

&c., it had effect, or made an impression, upon

him, or it..]– [Hence,) 4-3 Jºë signifies [also

+ It governed it syntactically; or caused it to be

e;9. Or* Or»;-- &c.; i. e.] it produced

in it a certain species of syntactical desinence.

(K.)– And& Jºe The lightning was con
•o, a

tinual. (K.) And ºt **, said of a she

camel, (K,) and also, in a trad, of [the beast]

35%), (O,” TA,) She went quickly, or sniftly;

(O, K, TA;) because she that does thus puts her

ears in motion by reason of the vehemence of the

pace. (TA.) And < 1.2 [alone] said of a she

camel, signifies [the same: or] She was, or be

came, brish, light, active, or quick. (K.)—And

[hence, app.,] ãº. Jº tº- Jº à133, a.

saying mentioned by Lh, is expl. by ISd as

meaning dº [i. e. I have not seen the money that

that one expends pass anay as it passes anay in

Mekheh]. (TA.)
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2. 529 Jé& Jºe, ($,0) or ººl Jé,

(Msb,) inf. n.Jº, ($,0,) I made, or appointed,

such a one governor (S, O, Msb) over El-Basrah,

(S, O,) or over the province, or city, &c. (Mgb.)
o oz., 5 , 2 ... wº

And loºſe JY3 Jºe, inf n, as above, Such a

one was made, or appointed, governor over them.

© P_o e e º ud

(K, TA) And one says, Kºſé Jºe (sºff &.
.*

Who is he that has been set up as governor over

you? (TA) And $53 "Jºi [Such a one

was employed as governor over a people: (see a

saying of 'Omar in art. Jiaº, conj. 2:) or] such

a one was appointed to one of the sovereign's offices

of government. (TA.)– And 4.-, (Mgh, O,

K,) inf. n. as above, (K,) He gave him his àtº,

or pay, or salary, for work, service, or agency;

(Mgh, O, K3) as also " …el. (TA)

3. 4-le [He worked, laboured, served, acted,

or transacted business, nith him. Hence,) He

dealt mith him in buying and selling, (Msb, KL,)

and the like: so in the language of the people of

the cities. (Mºb.) See also 6. [And hence the
•,• * * *

saying, sº âûtº, 4-le (mentioned in the S

in art. JºJ) He did, acted, or dealt, with him in

the manner of the lion.]—And i, q. Jº 4.1%

[He made to him an offer of norking, mentioning

the rate of payment; or bargained, or contracted,

nºith him for nork]. (K.) Sgh says thatãº

in the language of the people of El-'Irák is what

is termed in the dial. of the people of El-Hijáz

âûtº, (Msb,) which is The employing a man to

take upon himself, or manage, the culture [or

watering &c.] of palm-trees or grape-vines [or the

like] on the condition of his having a certain share

of their produce. ($ and TA in art. J..)

4.* He made him to nork, labour, serve,

or do service; or to do, act, or perform; (S,” O,”

K, TA;) as also " 4.x:-1: (S. K.) he made

him, or caused him, to do, or to make, manufac

ture, or construct, a thing. (Msb.) And one

says also, ,39 es:& Jº [He plies himself

in the affair]. ($ in art. Lo-c.)- And [hence,

He worked nith it, [i. e. employed it, or used it,

or plied it, namely, his judgment, or opinion,

and [properly] his instrument, or implement, (K,

TA,) and his tongue; (TA;) as also '4-l.

(K, TA) And lies 3& J & Jºi (He

employed, or used, his intellect, or understanding,

in such and such things;] meaning he considered,

or forecast, the issues, or results, of such and such

things nith his intellect, or understanding. (TA.)

—And #3 & tº [I hastened, and urged, the

she-camel]: whence the saying, in a trad.,Jº º

•et.aß& Ş.* meaning [The camels

that are used for riding] shall not be hastened nor

urged [or plied, save to three mosques; that of

Mekkeh, that of El-Medeeneh, and that of El

Akşā at Jerusalem: see also a variation of this

saying in the first paragraph of art. --& ; and

another voce $ºl: and in a trad. of Lukmán,

étº ââû,Jº [He hastens, and urges, the she

camel and the shank], meaning he is strong to jour

ney, riding and walking. (TA.)— See also 2, last

Sentence.= Lúl JºfJ*.* us, a phrase

occurring in art. 3-2 in the K, means Hon much

do they occupy themselves in doing the deed of the

the people of the fire of Hell!]=&&

means I thrust, or pierced, with the Jate ſq. v.]

of the spear, (Harp. 77.) [Or one says,&

3

cº, meaning I thrust him, or pierced him,

with the J-Lé of the spear. (See De Sacy's

Chrest. Ar., sec. ed., iii. 191.)]

5. J- He suffered fatigue, or difficulty; and

strove, laboured, or toiled; syn. Jº, (O, K,

TA,) and <!; (TA;) 13& [for such a thing];

(S, O';) and* &: [on his account, or for his

sake]; (K;) and <!- es: [in the case of his

object of nant]. (TA.)

6. J43 is syn. with * #2tº. [generally as

meaning The dealing together in buying and

selling, and the like]. (TA.) One says, Jalaj

Ajºu J.º. [Men, or the people, dealt together

in buying and selling neith the dirhems; i.e. used

the dirhems in buying and selling]. (Msb in art.

&”.) And 4 Jºlº. [The business of buying

and selling is transacted nith it; i.e. it is used in

buying and selling]; referring to the [coin called]

J-13. (Mºbin art. J-9)

8. Jºel signifies Jº Jº** [He went

to and fro occupied in nork, labour, or service]:

(S, O, TA:) or he worked, laboured, or did ser

vice, for himself; like as one says22*. meaning

*22+. (T, TA:) or he worked, &c., by him

self: (K, TA:) or he worked, &c., for another:

(TA:) with an instrument, or tool, or the like;

or with instruments, or tools, or the like. (M

and K in art. J31.)= [It is also trans.] One

says, SL. ºf <----, meaning<= [I

laboured to earn, or gain, sustenance]. (Msb.) And

it is said in a trad., respecting Kheyber,2,3, &

Jº & “sº & Jº *3; i.e. [He gave

to them their land] on the condition of their [be

stoning labour upon it, or] doing what they re

quired to be done [upon it], of cultivation, and

soning, and fecundating of the palm-trees, and

guarding, and the like, from their on n property.

(IAth, TA)—[And 4--- signifies also Heem

ployed him, or used him, for work, or service;

like 4.x:-1: but is perhaps post-classical.]

10. *~! He asked, required, or desired,

him to work, labour, do service, or act, ($, O,

Mºb,” TA,)for him. (TA.) [And Jºaº-', app.

for 43 Jºaºl, He desired to act : see an ex.

in art. U839, conj. 2..]– See also 4, in two places.
º e -- ~ O. o.p.

–And see 2. One says also, Jº cy)3 Jºa

ãº [Such a one nas employed as collecter of

the poll-taw]. ($ and Mşb in art. Je-. See also
… o e o 'º o

a similar ex. voce **) And 3: <!--! I

made the garment to serve [i. e. made use of it]

for clothing. (Mºb) And &ºl tº [I

made use of the bricks], meaning I built with the

bricks a building. (Mºb.) And a 19 J-a

[He feigned heedlessness, &c.; or made use of it

as a mask, or pretect]. (K in explanation of
** *- • 32. - - • * ~ 2.

aſuj and alj. See also a similar ex, voce J-5.)

Jºe [mentioned in the beginning of this art.

as an inf. n.) is syn. with i. and Jº: (K:)




